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Rescue experiment

The full-length lgl complementary DNA (LD06034 obtained from BDGP) was used
to construct an UAS±lgl transgene. The lgl transgene was expressed by using the UAS±
GAL4 system30 and a neuroblast-speci®c GAL4 driver, pros±GAL4 (Goto, S. and F.M.,
unpublished data).

BDM treatment

Dechorionated embryos were gently shaken for 30 min in a 1:1 mixture of n-octane and
Schneider's medium (Gibco BRL) containing various concentrations of BDM (Sigma).
The medium was subsequently replaced by an equal volume of 4% paraformaldehyde for
®xation.

Time-lapse recording of Miranda±GFP

AUAS±Miranda±GFP fusion gene was constructed using a full-length miranda cDNA and
a GFP gene (S65T/I167T, provided by A. Brand) and expressed in embryos produced from
crosses of transformants carrying the UAS±Miranda±GFP gene with the daughterless±
GAL4 driver (a gift from E. Knust). Formation of the basal crescent of the fusion protein
was monitored in living embryos with a confocal microscope (BioRad MRC1024).

Sensory lineage analysis

lglts3 or lglts3, A101/TM6B females were separately mated with males of genotypes lglts3;
lglts3, numb2/CyO; or lglts3, hs-numb/CyO. After laying, eggs were grown at 18 8C. Early
third instar larvae were picked up and reared at 29 8C until 30 h after pupation for
dissecting pupae or until eclosion for observing adult nota.

Generation of antibodies

The anti-Lgl-N antibody was raised against the amino-terminal portion
(KGQQPSADRHRLQKD) of Lgl in rabbits and af®nity puri®ed for immunostaining;
mouse monoclonal anti±Mira-81 against the carboxy-terminal portion
(SPPQKQVLKARNI) of Miranda; rabbit antibodies to Numb against the polypeptide
KQLSPDLPIPSTAR; and rabbit anti-Baz against the C-terminal PSQYGSAAGSQ-
PHASKV. The speci®city of all antibodies was con®rmed by immunoblot analysis or by
immunohistochemical staining of null mutants for the corresponding genes.

Immunohistochemistry

Embryos were ®xed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min or with 37% formaldehyde for
3 min (to visualize microtubules). Primary antibodies were as follows: rabbit anti-Mira-
C11, mouse anti-Mira-81, rabbit anti-Numb, rabbit anti-Lgl-N, rabbit anti-Baz, mouse
anti-a-tubulin DM1a (Sigma), guinea pig anti-Dlg (provided by P. Bryant), mouse anti-
Cen 190 Bx63 (from D. Glover), rabbit anti-Insc5, mouse anti-Elav 9F8A9 (Developmental
Studies of Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa) and rat anti-Su (H) (ref. 28). Chromo-
somes were visualized with TOTO3 (Molecular Probes). Confocal images were obtained as
described11.
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Drosophila neuroblasts are a model system for studying asym-
metric cell division: they divide unequally to produce an apical
neuroblast and a basal ganglion mother cell that differ in size,
mitotic activity and developmental potential. During neuroblast
mitosis, an apical protein complex orients the mitotic spindle and
targets determinants of cell fate to the basal cortex1, but the
mechanism of each process is unknown. Here we show that
the tumour-suppressor genes lethal giant larvae (lgl) and discs
large (dlg) regulate basal protein targeting, but not apical complex
formation or spindle orientation, in both embryonic and larval
neuroblasts. Dlg protein is apically enriched and is required
for maintaining cortical localization of Lgl protein. Basal
protein targeting requires micro®lament and myosin function,
yet the lgl phenotype is strongly suppressed by reducing levels
of myosin II. We conclude that Dlg and Lgl promote, and
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myosin II inhibits, actomyosin-dependent basal protein targeting
in neuroblasts.

Embryonic Drosophila neuroblasts develop from an apical/basal
polarized epithelium. Individual cells delaminate into the embryo,
enlarge to form neuroblasts, and begin a series of asymmetric cell
divisions; these divisions result in the production of a large
mitotically active apical cell (neuroblast), and a smaller basal cell
(ganglion mother cell, GMC) that differentiates into two neurons or
glia1. A growing number of proteins are known to be asymmetrically
localized in mitotic neuroblasts: apically localized proteins include
Bazooka (Baz), Inscuteable (Insc) and Partner of Inscuteable (Pins);
while basally targeted proteins include Miranda, Prospero, Partner
of Numb (Pon) and Numb, which are important for GMC
development1,2. Miranda and Prospero are apically localized at
late interphase before their mitosis-dependent transport to the
basal cortex3. The Baz/Insc/Pins apical complex is required for
both apical/basal spindle orientation and basal protein targeting4±7,
but little is known about how this complex regulates either process.

To identify genes required for apical/basal protein targeting in
neuroblasts, we screened de®ciency stocks looking for defects in
Prospero basal localization in neuroblasts. This screen identi®ed the
lethal giant larvae (lgl) gene, which encodes a WD-40 repeat protein
with homologues in many species, including the closely related
`Lgl family' genes Lgl1/Lgl2 (human), Lgl1 (mouse), U51993

(Caenorhabditis elegans); the slightly more divergent `Tomosyn
family' genes Tomosyn (rat), KIAA1006 (human), C617762
(Drosophila), and M01A10 (C. elegans); and recently duplicated
genes similar to both families, sro7/sro77 (budding yeast)8±11. In
Drosophila, lgl mutations affect protein targeting to epithelial apical
junctions12, epidermal cell-shape changes13, and produce tumours
of the brain and the imaginal disc13. This spectrum of phenotypes
has been noted for another tumour-suppressor gene, discs large
(dlg)14. Here we explore the role of Lgl and Dlg in regulating
neuroblast cell polarity.

We compared apical and basal protein targeting in neuroblasts
from wild-type embryos and embryos that lack all maternal and
zygotic Lgl or Dlg function (called lglGLC or dlgGLC embryos; see
Methods). Wild-type metaphase neuroblasts show apical Insc/Pins
localization, and basal Miranda/Prospero/Pon crescents (Fig. 1a±d;
Table 1). In addition, Miranda and Prospero proteins can be
observed around the apical centrosome and weakly on the mitotic
spindle in wild-type neuroblasts (Fig. 1b; Supplementary Infor-
mation Fig. 1a±h). In contrast, all lglGLC and dlgGLC metaphase
neuroblasts show cytoplasmic Pon and uniformly cortical and
strongly spindle-associated Miranda/Prospero; the apical proteins
Insc/Pins are normal or slightly expanded (Fig. 1; Table 1; Pins not
shown). Although lglGLC and dlgGLC embryos show striking defects in
neuroblast basal protein localization, they also show an early loss of
embryonic epithelial apical/basal polarity12 (data not shown), which
could indirectly cause the observed neuroblast defects.

To determine the neuroblast-speci®c function of Lgl and Dlg, we
scored Lgl- or Dlg-depleted neuroblasts in embryos or larvae where
epithelial development occurs normally. First, we assay homozy-
gous null lgl4 embryos, in which maternal Lgl protein allows normal
embryonic epithelial development12,13 (including Armadillo,

Table 1 Lgl and Dig are required for basal protein targeting

Apical Insc
(metaphase)

Basal Miranda
(metaphase)

Basal Miranda
(telophase)

.............................................................................................................................................................................

Wild type 89% (121) 93% (121) 100% (75)
lgl4 (stage 10) 85% (204) 37% (94) 83% (97)
lgl4 (stage 17) 87% (97) 0% (97) 64% (84)
lglGLC (stage 10) 65% (86) 0% (144) 57% (51)
dlgGLC (stage 10) 74% (126) 0% (126) 68% (22)
dlgv55 (larvae) 100% (7) 0% (27) 100% (5)
.............................................................................................................................................................................

Figure 1 Lgl and Dlg are required for basal protein targeting but not spindle orientation in

embryonic neuroblasts. The ®gure shows wild-type stage 10 embryos (a±d), lglGLC stage

10 embryos (e±h), dlgGLC stage 10 embryos (i±l) and lgl 4 stage 16±17 embryos

(m±t); proteins assayed are indicated at top; mitotic neuroblasts are labelled (apical side,

arrow; basal side, arrowhead); cell-cycle staging was done with the mitotic DNA marker

phosphohistone H3 (PH3; a, e, i, l, m; not shown in other panels). The apical markers Insc

(a, e, i, m; co-labelled with DNA) and Pins (m9 and data not shown) are normal in all

genotypes; the basal markers Miranda (b, f, j, n), Prospero (c, g, k, o) and Pon

(d, h, l, p; co-labelled with DNA in l) are delocalized in lglGLC, dlgGLC and lgl 4 embryos.

Miranda/Prospero are spindle/centrosome-associated whereas Pon is cytoplasmic.

`Rescue' of basal crescents is often seen at late anaphase and telophase (left neuroblast in

n, o, p). q±t, Spindle orientation is normal in lgl 4 embryos. q, Insc is apical; r, Miranda is

delocalized onto spindle; s, the mitotic spindle is apical/basal oriented (a-tubulin staining);

t, merged image.

Figure 2 Lgl and Dlg are required for basal protein targeting in larval brain neuroblasts.

The ®gure shows wild-type metaphase (a±e) and telophase (f) neuroblasts; lgl334

metaphase (g±k) and telophase (l) neuroblasts; and dlgV55 metaphase (m±q) a

d telophase (r) neuroblasts stained for the indicated apical proteins (Insc and Pins), basal

proteins (Miranda, Prospero and Pon), and mitotic DNA marker phosphohistone H3

(shown only in Pon column). lgl334 and dlgV55 neuroblasts form normal Insc/Pins

crescents, but Miranda/Prospero/Pon are cytoplasmic, uniform cortical, or weakly

centrosome/spindle-associated (Miranda/Prospero); telophase neuroblasts often show

normal basal protein localization (f, l, r). Dark area in the neuroblast cytoplasm is site of

condensed DNA.
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Crumbs and Dlg localization; data not shown). In stage 16±17 lgl4

embryos, mitotic neuroblasts show normal Baz/Insc/Pins apical
crescents (Fig. 1m, m9; Baz, not shown; Table 1), and normal spindle
orientation (Fig. 1q±t), but Miranda/Prospero are delocalized onto
the spindle and around the cortex and Pon is cytoplasmic (Fig. 1n±
p). This phenotype is less severe in early embryos but fully penetrant
in older embryos (Table 1), presumably due to progressive loss of
maternal Lgl protein. Second, we assayed neuroblasts in lgl334 or

dlgv55 homozygous larvaeÐthese larval neuroblasts are persistent
embryonic neuroblasts15 that develop from a normal embryonic
epithelium due to maternal Lgl and Dlg protein function. Wild-type
larval metaphase neuroblasts have Insc/Pins crescents opposite that
of Miranda/Prospero/Pon/Numb crescents (Fig. 2a±e), whereas
homozygous lgl334 or dlgv55 larval metaphase neuroblasts show
normal Insc/Pins crescents but Miranda/Prospero/Pon proteins
are cytoplasmic, uniformly cortical (Fig. 2g±k, m±q), and weakly
spindle-associated (data not shown). We conclude that Lgl and Dlg
are required speci®cally in neuroblasts for basal protein targeting,
without affecting apical protein localization or spindle orientation.

The lgl and dlg neuroblast basal localization phenotype is cell-
cycle dependent. lgl and dlg mutant embryonic and larval neuro-
blasts show a fully penetrant loss of basal protein targeting at
metaphase, but by late anaphase or telophase most neuroblasts
show normal basal protein localization (Fig. 1n±p, Fig. 2f, l, r;
Table 1); `telophase rescue' of basal protein localization also occurs
in baz, insc and pon mutants5,6,16. These results indicate that there are
probably multiple mechanisms for basal protein localization.

Delocalization of the Prospero and Numb proteins produces
defects in the nervous system and other tissues16±18, so we scored lgl
mutant embryos for cell fate defects. lglGLC embryos have severe
morphological defects which preclude analysis, and lgl4 embryos
can only be scored for late embryonic phenotypes, due to persis-
tence of maternal Lgl protein. We ®nd that lgl4 embryos show a
decrease in Even-skipped lateral (EL) neuron number at stage 17
(wild type: 100% abdominal hemisegments $ 8 ELs, n = 133; lgl4

embryos: 27% abdominal hemisegments $ 8 ELs, n = 29). A similar

Figure 3 Dlg and Lgl protein localization in neuroblasts. Dlg (red), Lgl (green),

phosphohistone H3 mitotic DNA marker (blue pseudocolour in a±c, lower panels); apical

up. Dlg is uniformly cortical plus apically enriched in wild-type embryonic neuroblasts at

interphase (a), metaphase (b) and telophase (c); in larval neuroblasts (d); as well as in

lgl334 larval neuroblasts (e). Lgl is uniformly cortical plus cytoplasmic in wild-type

embryonic neuroblasts at interphase (a), metaphase (b) and telophase (c); in larval

neuroblasts (d); but is dissociated from the cortex in dlgv55 larval neuroblasts (f).

Figure 4 Myosins negatively and positively regulate basal protein targeting in neuroblasts.

A single neuroblast is shown triple-labelled for Miranda (red), Insc (green), and DNA

(phosphohistone H3; green); apical up. a±f, Reduction of zygotic myosin II (encoded by

zip) suppresses the zygotic lgl phenotype in stage 17 embryos. a, Wild type: Insc apical,

Miranda basal; b, zip1 / zip1: Insc apical, Miranda basal; c, lgl 4 / lgl 4 : Insc apical, Miranda

delocalized; d, lgl4 zip1 / lgl 4 +: Insc apical, Miranda basal and spindle associated; e, lgl
4 zip1 / lgl 4 zip1: Insc apical, Miranda basal, neuroblast polyploid due to loss of zip; f

, lgl4 zipIIX62 / lgl 4 zipIIX62 : Insc apical, Miranda basal, neuroblast polyploid due to loss of

zip. g±l, The general myosin inhibitor BDM affects basal protein targeting in stage 10

embryos. g, Wild type, 0 mM BDM: Insc apical, Miranda basal. h, Wild type, 25 mM BDM:

Insc apical, Miranda basal. i, Wild type, 50 mM BDM: Insc weakly apical, Miranda

delocalized and aggregated. j, lgl4/lgl4, 0 mM BDM: Insc apical, Miranda delocalized onto

spindle. k, lgl4/lgl4, 25 mM BDM: Insc apical, Miranda basal and aggregated. l, lgl 4 /lgl 4 ,

50 mM BDM: Insc weakly apical, Miranda delocalized, aggregated, and spindle-

associated. m, Quantitation of data; letters refer to treatments described in the indicated

panels (a±l). For all experiments, n . 150 neuroblasts scored.
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but stronger phenotype is seen in numb mutants19, suggesting that
the lgl phenotype may be due to delocalization of Numb during the
GMC divisions that produce the EL neurons. The relatively mild lgl
phenotype could be due to `telophase rescue' of Numb protein in
these GMCs, or to maternal Lgl protein.

In wild-type embryonic neuroblasts, Dlg protein is cortical with
an apical crescent from late interphase to the end of mitosis (Fig. 3a±
c, top panels) that co-localizes with Baz/Insc/Pins (data not shown),
whereas Lgl protein is uniformly cortical and weakly cytoplasmic
(Fig. 3a±c, bottom panels). Similarly, larval neuroblasts show apical
Dlg and uniform cortical/cytoplasmic Lgl localization (Fig. 3d). lgl
mutants show normal Dlg localization (Fig. 3e), but dlg mutants
show loss of cortical Lgl protein (Fig. 3f). Thus, Dlg acts upstream of
Lgl for its localization, but not necessarily its function.

How does Lgl regulate basal protein targeting? Lgl binds non-
muscle myosin II in all organisms tested8,11,20, and sro7/77 and myo1
(encoding Lgl-related proteins and myosin II, respectively) show
strong negative genetic interactions in yeast11. We tested for genetic
interactions between lgl4 and two different null mutations in zipper
(encoding myosin II), scoring Miranda basal localization in stage 17
neuroblasts, when maternal Lgl and Myosin II protein levels are
lowest. Wild-type and zip1 embryos have normal basal protein
localization, whereas lgl4 embryos show complete delocalization
of basal proteins (Fig. 4a±c). However, lgl4 embryos lacking one
copy of myosin II (lgl4 zip1 / lgl4 +) show a signi®cant increase in
basal protein targeting (Fig. 4d); and lgl4 zip1 or lgl4 zipIIX62 double
mutant embryos show virtually normal basal protein targeting
(Fig. 4e, f). Thus, reducing myosin II levels strongly suppresses
the lgl phenotype, indicating that myosin II can inhibit basal
targeting when Lgl levels are low.

In addition, the general myosin inhibitor 2,3-butanedione mono-
xime (BDM)21 can suppress the lgl phenotype: stage 10 lgl4 embryos
treated with 25 mM BDM show a signi®cant increase in basal
protein localization (Fig. 4k) compared with sham-treated stage
10 lgl4 embryos (Fig. 4j); 25 mM BDM has no effect on wild-type
embryos (compare Fig. 4g and h). In contrast, wild-type or lgl4

embryos treated with 50 mM BDM show delocalization of Miranda,
Prospero (Fig. 4i, l) and Pon22. These data, quanti®ed in Fig. 4m,
indicate that a myosin which is sensitive to 25 mM BDM inhibits
basal protein localization in lgl embryos (probably myosin II), and
at least one myosin that is sensitive to 50 mM BDM promotes basal
protein targeting in mitotic neuroblasts.

Here we show that in neuroblasts, Lgl and Dlg regulate targeting
of all known basal proteins without affecting apical protein locali-
zation or spindle orientation. In epithelia, Lgl and Dlg are necessary
to restrict proteins to the apical membrane domain12. Lgl could
promote protein targeting to speci®c membrane domains in both
neuroblasts (basal) and epithelia (apical), similar to the role of Lgl-
related proteins in facilitating secretory vesicle fusion at speci®c
membrane domains in yeast and mammals9,10. If so, Lgl must act in
neuroblasts via a secretory pathway that is independent of
brefeldin A, because we show that treatment with brefeldin A
disrupts Golgi, inhibits Wingless secretion, but does not
block basal protein targeting (see Supplementary Information Fig.
1i±n). Alternatively, Lgl may actively promote actomyosin-
dependent localization of basal proteins and/or function to keep
myosin II levels low so that they do not interfere with myosin-
dependent basal localization. A general function of the Lgl protein
family may be to increase the ®delity of protein targeting to speci®c
domains of the plasma membrane. M

Methods
Fly strains and genetics

All ¯y strains were raised at 25 8C on standard media. lgl4, lgl334, zip1 and zipIIX62 are all
strong or null alleles; dlgv55 is a hypomorph. lgl4 or dlgM52 germline clones were generated
using FLP-DFS methods23 and crossed to lgl4 / CyO ftz-lacZ or Y / FM7 ftz-lacZ males to
generate b-galactosidase-negative lglGLC or dlgGLC embryos. Females with lgl4 germline

clones were crossed to lgl4 zip1/ CyO ftz-lacZ males to generate b-galactosidase-negative
embryos having no Lgl function and 50% myosin II function. The lgl4 zip1 and lgl4 zipIIX62

double mutants were generated by recombination.

Drug treatments

The myosin inhibitor 2,3-butanedione monoxime (Sigma) was dissolved directly in
Schneider's medium (SM) at 25 or 50 mM and used within 1 h. Brefeldin A (Sigma) was
made as 10 mg ml-1 methanol stock and diluted in SM at 40 mg ml-1. Drug treatments were
performed for 30 min as previously described22.

Antibody generation, staining, imaging and analysis

Antibody stainings were performed as previously described3,24. Primary antibodies were
rat anti-Miranda (1:200; generated against the peptide SPPQKQVLKARNI), rat anti-
Lgl (1:500; generated against the peptide HEKTNGDNKIGTPKTAPEESQF), rabbit
anti-Lgl-C (1:200), mouse anti-Prospero (1:4)3, mouse anti-Eve (1:10), rabbit anti-
Inscuteable and rabbit anti-Pins (both 1:1,000), rat anti-Baz (1:200), rabbit anti-Pon
(1:1,000), rabbit anti-Numb (1:1,000), mouse anti-Crumbs (1:20), guinea-pig anti-Dlg
(1:2,000), rabbit anti-b-galactosidase (1:5,000; Cappel), rabbit anti-phosphohistone H3
(PH3; 1:5,000; Upstate Biotech.), mouse anti-Armadillo (1:100), rabbit anti-Wingless
(1:50), and mouse anti-Golgi25 (1:200). Imaging was done on a Biorad 1024 confocal
microscope.
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Bone resorption is regulated by the immune system1,2, where T-
cell expression of RANKL (receptor activator of nuclear factor
(NF)-kB ligand), a member of the tumour-necrosis factor family
that is essential for osteoclastogenesis, may contribute to patho-
logical conditions, such as autoimmune arthritis3,4. However,
whether activated T cells maintain bone homeostasis by counter-
balancing the action of RANKL remains unknown. Here we show
that T-cell production of interferon (IFN)-g strongly suppresses
osteoclastogenesis by interfering with the RANKL±RANK signal-
ling pathway. IFN-g induces rapid degradation of the RANK
adapter protein, TRAF6 (tumour necrosis factor receptor-
associated factor 6), which results in strong inhibition of the
RANKL-induced activation of the transcription factor NF-kB and
JNK. This inhibition of osteoclastogenesis is rescued by over-
expressing TRAF6 in precursor cells, which indicates that TRAF6
is the target critical for the IFN-g action. Furthermore, we provide
evidence that the accelerated degradation of TRAF6 requires both
its ubiquitination, which is initiated by RANKL, and IFN-g-
induced activation of the ubiquitin±proteasome system. Our
study shows that there is cross-talk between the tumour necrosis
factor and IFN families of cytokines, through which IFN-g
provides a negative link between T-cell activation and bone
resorption. Our results may offer a therapeutic approach to
treat the in¯ammation-induced tissue breakdown.

Immune response is essential for host defence, but its prolonged
or aberrant activation under particular autoimmune conditions
often results in tissue destruction mediated by effector cells. In
autoimmune arthritis, enhanced-osteoclastic bone resorption
causes severe bone damage leading to progressive joint
destruction4,5, in which T-cell expression of RANKL (also called
TRANCE/ODF/OPGL) may have a critical function. In fact, activated
T cells promote osteoclastogenesis through RANKL expression in
vitro4,6. In addition to RANKL, other immunomodulatory factors
that are expressed by T cells also modulate osteoclastogenesis1,2,7,8;

however, the molecular mechanism of the regulation remains
unknown.

Using an established model of endotoxin-induced bone resorp-
tion, in which the essential involvement of T cells has been
documented9,10, we observed a notable exacerbation of osteoclast
formation and bone destruction in mice lacking one of the IFN-g
receptor (IFN-gR) components, IFNGR1 (ref. 11) (IFN-gR-/- mice;
Fig. 1a). This observation indicates that IFN-g may be a critical
factor in maintaining bone integrity through a T-cell-mediated
process. It is also consistent with enhanced severity in the collagen-
induced model of T-cell-mediated autoimmune arthritis, which is
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Figure 1 T-cell-mediated regulation of osteoclastogenesis by IFN-g. a, Histology of

calvarial bone injected with saline or lipopolysaccharide in IFN-gR+/- and IFN-gR-/- mice

(TRAP and haematoxylin staining). The bone morphometric analysis indicates more than a

twofold increase in the number of osteoclast (TRAP+ MNCs), and in the eroded surface of

the calvarial bone in IFN-gR-/- mice. b, Suppression of osteoclastogenesis by activated

T cells. Activated splenic T cells or resting T cells were co-cultured with

RANKL/M-CSF-stimulated BMMs. c, Cancellation of T-cell-mediated suppression of

osteoclastogenesis in co-culture with IFN-gR-/- BMMs. d, Effect of T-cell supernatant

on RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis in the absence or presence of anti-IFN-g antibody.
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